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Website guideline for exhibitors
1. Login
Internet:

https://www.innovationdays.com

Click on «Login» under the menu point «Exhibitors» to get to the Login Area.

Use the «Username or Email Address» and «Password»
assigned by hunkeler.
If you have problems registering, have questions about your
access data or would like to reset your password, please use the
contact form or write an e-mail to innovationdays@hunkeler.com.

2. Public Profile
First you get to language version of your public profile you currently are.
If you want to edit the other language first, you can change the language with the icons in the menu.

The public profile has to be edited in both languages, otherwise they are not shown.
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Edit Area
E-Mail: use your contact
email address (mandatory
field).
Website: use your official
website (mandatory field).
Short description: describe
your company/Slogan
(max. 80 characters).
Social media: insert all
social media links you
have. If you don‘t edit
the field, the icon is not
displayed in the live view.
File: you can upload one
PDF.
Images: you can upload a
maximum of eight images.

Text Field: here you can edit your text to describe your company. If you edit
this text, there will be created a detail site. If not, the visitors of the innovationdays website get directly to your linked website.
Save: saves the edited content. After saving, please edit the other language.

Later changes/additions: you can always edit your public profile. To get
to the edit area click on «My Profile» under the menu point «Exhibitors».
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3. Exhibitors overview/detail site
Click on the menu point «Exhibitors».
Search with the search field or using the filters to find your company.
If you click on the logo, you get to the detail site (only if you have
entered a text in the login-area). Your uploaded files and images
are shown on the exhibitor detail site.
Exhibitor overview

Exhibitor detail site

If you would like to change your logo or your company name,
please use the contact form or write an e-mail to
innovationdays @ hunkeler.com.

4. Exhibitor Downloads
Click on «Exhibitor Downloads» under the menu point «Exhibitors». There
you can find all the important information we already sent you by email.
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5. My news/Newsfeed
Click on «My News» under the menu point «Exhibitors».
To create a news post: click on the button
The post will appear on the language site you currently are.

Enter your news titel and news text. You can format your text with the editor.
To insert a video, you can change from «Visual» to «Text» ( HTML format).

Iframe Link from youtube
1. Go to your youtube video. Click on
2. Click on the «embed» icon:
3. Copy the iframe link and paste it into the text field
4. Recommended size is as given from youtube: 560 x 315px

Image: It is mandatory to upload a image. The recommended image size is 600 x 330px.
Save: saves the edited content. Then edit the other language.
The status of the news post is on «Pending review» (draft) until Hunkeler approves it. After the approval
the status of the post changes to «Published». As long as the status is on «Pending review», the posts
can still be edited and deleted by the author. After approval it is no possible any more. If a post needs to
be edited or deleted after approval, use the contact form or write us an email: innovationdays@hunkeler.com.
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As soon as the news are published, the posts appear on the homepage in the News Slider:

And on the social page in the social wall with the titel Exhibitor News.
If the news should be published at a specific time please contact us to schedule
the release. Hunkeler reserves the right to publish several news in steps.

6. Logout
Click on «Logout» under the menu point «Exhibitors».

7. Legal information
In case of unlawful use, we reserve the right to block contents or the account. Politic or inappropriate
pictures are immediately removed by us. Any changes to the page or profile that are not mentioned
in this document are not allowed.
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